We examined the post-embryonic development of the male and female genital apparatus of the brown spider, Loxosceles intermedia. The development of the genital apparatus for both sexes begins with the appearance of inner structures. In the male genital apparatus, formation of the testes occurs first, followed by differentiation of the duct, ampulla and vas deferens, and finally the formation of the genital opening and differentiation of the copulatory organ (secondary sexual characteristic). Similarly, the development of the female genital apparatus begins with the formation of the ovaries, followed by the appearance of oocytes in vitellogenesis, then the development of oviducts and uterus internus and, finally, the spermatheca. These data may be very important in further comparative studies on the development of the reproductive system of spiders.
Development of Loxosceles intermedia

Introduction
The brown spider Loxosceles intermedia Mello-Leitão (1934) (Araneae, Sicariidae) is a poisonous species found in the south of Brazil, predominantly in Paraná state, mainly in Curitiba city and neighbouring regions. In these regions, L. intermedia is widespread in human domestic habitats and its bite causes a public health problem known as loxoscelism (Fischer, 1994; Fischer and VasconcellosNeto, 2005a; Marques-da-Silva et al., 2006) .
Effort has been made to decrease the incidence of loxoscelism and the search for effective treatment is constant. Important contributions toward achieving this goal could come from studies of L. intermedia development and biological reproduction processes.
There are consistent descriptions of the genital apparatus morphology in adult L. intermedia and other spider species (Alberti, 1991; Uhl, 2000; Uhl and Gunnarsson, 2001; Klann et al., 2005; Costa-Ayub and Faraco, 2007; Burger et al., 2006a Burger et al., , 2006b Burger and Kropf, 2007; Talarico et al., 2008; Simeó et al., 2009) .
In adult females of L. intermedia, the genital apparatus consists of the uterus externus and two seminal receptacles with cul-de-sac morphology (spermathecae) and internal tubular structures that make up the ovaries, oviducts and a secretory uterus internus. The uterus externus is separate from the internal structures by projections that form a valve that makes the connections between internal structures, the spermatheca and the exterior via the genital opening (unpublished data). The genital apparatus of the adult male L. intermedia consists of a pair of long, cylindrical testes that are each connected to a long, coiled vas deferens by a thin duct and a large ampulla. The testis is covered by myoid-like cells and its wall is made up of two types of cells, the somatic and germinative lineage (spermatogonia, spermatocytes, spermatids and sperm cells). Somatic cells are large cells with a basal nucleus that are in contact with the basal lamina. They have many extensions, between which lie germinative lineage cells. The spermatogonia are present in the basal region of the germinative tissue and are in contact with somatic cells. Spermatocytes in different phases of meiosis are present, while spermatids and cysts of sperm cells (with initial spermatids, late spermatids and sperm cells) are located in the ad-luminal position of this tissue (Costa-Ayub and Faraco, 2007) .
Although there are many descriptions of the adult genital apparatus, only one report was found in the literature about the development of the genital apparatus in spiders. This report describes the development of spermatozoa and seminal secretion in the young cellar spider Pholcus phalangioides (Araneae, Pholcidae) (Michalik and Uhl, 2005) .
Clearly, the development of the genital apparatus of young spiders is poorly understood but it is necessary for understanding its reproductive behaviour. Particularly for L. intermedia, these studies are important to improve population control strategies to reduce loxoscelism in the southern states of Brazil.
In light of this, the goal of the present work was to perform morphological studies of the genital apparatus of young (female and male) brown spider L. intermedia using light microscopy. Aspects of the sexual maturity process are discussed to improve the comprehension of its reproductive success.
Methods
Loxosceles intermedia adult males and females were collected from houses in the cities of Ponta Grossa and Palmeira (25° 11' 16" S and 50° 08' 40" E and 20° 24' 46" S and 50° 00' 23" E, respectively) , Paraná, Brazil.
These animals were placed in individual plastic pots and maintained under ambient conditions of temperature and humidity. Water and larvae of Tenebrio molitor were supplied twice a month.
In order to obtain juvenile animals in the early stages of development, adults were mated. After emergence from egg sac, the young animals were placed in individual plastic pots and received the same treatment as described for the adults. In addition, the animals were regularly monitored for the stages of molts.
Young spiders that had undergone three, four, five and six molts were selected. A random sorting of males and females was performed before the fifth molt due to absence of any sexual dimorphism in these stages of the development. Characteristics such as the presence of palps that had differentiated into copulatory organs and body shape were used as parameters to differentiate males and females after the sixth molt.
Prior observation of animals kept in our laboratory for the last three years allowed us to differentiate animals by sex based on the anatomical position of the palps after the fifth molt. These animals were separated into two groups: those in which the palps were close to the cephalothorax (as in adult males) were considered juvenile males (Figure 1) , and those in which the palps were located a little more distant from the cephalothorax (as in adult females) were considered juvenile females.
Males that had undergone the sixth molt, corresponding to the presence of palps differentiated into copulatory organs, were housed with females in order to observe whether the animals in this phase of the development already demonstrated mating behaviour, which would demonstrate their sexual maturity. Specimens of females and males were obtained for each stage of development examined (third and fourth molts for females, and fourth and fifth molts for males). Females after the fifth molt and males after the sixth molt were not analysed because it has previously been observed that the main events of the differentiation process of internal genital apparatus occur between the fourth and fifth molts (fifth instar) and between the fifth and sixth molts (sixth instar), respectively. Animals were then selected in different stages during the fifth instar (females) and sixth instar (males) in order to improve the understanding of the morphological alterations involved in these processes. The selected females after the fourth molt were classified into early and late fourth molt while the males after the fifth molt were classified into early and late fifth molt. The nomenclature of the developmental stages mentioned above is based on Foelix (1996) .
The selected animals were etherized and their abdomens were dissected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 2 hours at room temperature. Subsequently, the tissues were dehydrated in alcoholic series and embedded in historesin. Five micrometer serial sections were obtained and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) or submitted to Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reaction for detection of neutral carbohydrates. The analysis of the ovaries followed the description of Morishita et al. (2003) .
All histological preparations were photo documented under light microscope and analysed.
The published descriptions about genital system of adult female (Morishita et al. 2003 ) and male L. intermedia (Costa-Ayub and Faraco, 2007) were used as a model for all histological analyses of the same structures in the young stages of L. intermedia investigated in the present work.
Results
Morphological description of the male genital apparatus
The genital openings of young males after the fourth molt are still closed. Their palps are undifferentiated, and it is not possible to distinguish them from females. The testes, without a clear lumen, appear composed of germinative tissue (Figure 2a ), but meiosis has not demonstrably begun. Each testicle is surrounded by a layer of flattened cells, the myoid cells (Figure 2b ). The segments of the duct, the ampulla and the vas deferens have no morphological difference, appearing as a long and narrow string of cells extending from the testicle to the genital slit. At this stage of development, secretory activity by the tissues of the testis, the ampulla and the vas deferens was not observed.
Young male animals after the fifth molt were selected based on anatomical position of the palps. Their palps are positioned very closely to the cephalothorax, quite similar to in adult males, which led to an early identification of young males (Figure 1a) . In animals that have just undergone the fifth molt (early fifth molt), testicular tissue does not yet show germ cells that have begun the process of spermatogenesis. The ampulla and vas deferens are morphologically individualised and the initial formation of their lumen can be observed in this phase. The duct also is morphologically differentiated but without a visible lumen. The genital slit has already opened and the ejaculatory canal lumen is in the process of formation. Animals in a more advanced stage of the fifth molt (late fifth molt) show some germ cells undergoing meiosis in their testes tissue, as well as some synspermia inside its lumen, indicating the start of the spermatogenesis. However, little secretory activity into the testis lumen can be detected (Figure 3a) . The duct does not have an apparent lumen. The ampulla is still in formation (Figure 3b ) and the final portion of the vas deferens has a narrow lumen (Figure 3c ). Some individuals in the same stage of the development show more activity in the testes. These individuals have testes in active spermatogenesis, with a great number of germ cells undergoing meiosis and spermatids in the process of differentiation. The lumen of the testis contains more synspermia and an increase in its secretory activity is also evident (Figure 4a ). The ampulla and the vas deferens lumen have completely opened. The presence of synspermia accumulated in the ampulla could be observed. Large amounts of synspermia are observed through the vas deferens. Little secretory activity was observed in the ampulla, but it was possible to note the presence of a large concentration of glycoprotein secretion in the region of the vas deferens. The tissue of the duct shows a single layer of juxtaposed cylindrical cells (Figures 4b-d) . Palps that were differentiated into copulatory bulbs ( Figure 1b) were observed in males after the sixth molt. These specimens respond to female presence and show mating behaviour, which demonstrates their sexual maturity.
Morphological description of the female genital apparatus
Animals that have undergone the third molt have ovaries with only pre-vitellogenic oocytes. Their oviducts and uterus internus appear as two cords of cells without apparent lumen. The spermatheca is nothing more than a bud of gland developing from the wall of the uterus externus. The genital slit is somewhat chitinised and its opening is not yet apparent ( Figure 5) . Animals in the early fourth molt stage have ovaries with oocytes in early vitellogenesis, but the cells of the oviduct do not yet have a lumen (Figure 6a ). The same morphological aspects described for animals after the third molt are observed for the uterus internus and the spermathecae, which still appears as small glandular bud (Figure 6b ). The uterus externus exhibits a deep cavity and the valve region appears completely closed. The genital slit of these animals is more chitinised in comparison with younger female spiders and its opening is already evident. In the late fourth molt stage, females present ovaries with oocytes in the process of vitellogenesis. Their oviducts and uterus internus show an evident lumen filled with secretion granules (Figure 7a ). The spermatheca is fully formed and presents an evident and chitinised duct, with rare observation of some visible secretion inside it. The spermatheca wall is composed of uniform tissue. It is not yet possible to distinguish mucosal secretory cells in the glandular units (Figure 7b ). The genital opening presents as quite chitinised and the uterus externus lumen is evident along its entire length (Figure 7c ).
Discussion
This work provides unprecedented information on the ontogeny of L. intermedia at the morphological level, specifically concerning the development of the genital apparatus for males and females specimens in order to begin to answer the following questions: 1) Is there evidence of sexual dimorphism in young males prior to the sixth molt? 2) Does the presence of the pedipalp (an adult sexual characteristic) really indicate male sexual maturity? 3) How do the internal sexual organs develop in these animals? 4) Is there a synchronism between the development of the gonads and sexual ducts? 5) Does this development occur in the same way for males and females?
The observations in young males firstly related in the present work show evidence of sexual dimorphism prior to the sixth molt. This conclusion emerged from the observation of an important aspect of the external genitalia, the anatomical position of the palp, i.e., arched toward the abdomen, which is characteristic of the adult male, in animals that had not yet undergone the sixth molt, contrary to the descriptions of Fischer and Vasconcellos-Neto (2005b) that consider sexual dimorphism in L. intermedia occurring after the sixth molt, when it is possible to visualise the copulatory bulb. It is probable that animals with the copulatory bulb already apparent are apt for reproduction (a question previously raised by us), but it seems that the finalisation of the development of the internal structures occurs after the first indications of a sexual dimorfism in this species. The possibility of earlier distinction between males and females of L. intermedia presented here is crucial information for studies on reproduction that could contribute to further investigations regarding population management of this venomous species in the urban environment.
Males with six molts demonstrated mating behaviour when in the presence of adult females, according to that previously described for the L. intermedia adult male (Fischer and Vasconcellos-Neto, 2000) which proves that they really have the ability to reproduce, i.e., are sexually mature. Consequently, their genital apparatus must show considerable spermatogenesis rates inside testes, large synspermia production and its accumulation within the ampulla and vasa deferentia, as demonstrated in the present work.
The results here presented demonstrate that the maturation of the internal male genital organs of L. intermedia is established during the sixth instar. By this developmental point in time, various stages of spermatogenesis and secretory activity can be visualised in the testis, despite the fact that adult body size and differentiation of palps into copulatory organs occur mainly during the seventh instar (Fisher-Vasconcellos-Neto 2005b) . Secretory activity is also evident in the vas deferens and in the ampulla in individuals after five molts. In addition, the change in anatomical position of the palp observed in animals that had not undergone the sixth molt is indicative that the differentiation of the copulatory organs begins concomitantly with spermatogenesis in the testis. Spermatogenesis in L. intermedia is shown to be continuous in the adult phase, since cells undergoing meiosis and spermiogenesis are visualised within the testicular tissue. A greater secretory activity of the testis, vas deferens and ampulla is also observed in adult male animals (Costa-Ayub and Faraco, 2007) . These data are in accordance with descriptions in the literature for species with a long lifespan that copulate many times, as is the case for L. intermedia (Michalik and Uhl, 2005) .
By contrast, the unique description of the development of spider genital apparatus in the literature (Michalik and Uhl, 2005) shows that the spermatogenesis process in Pholcus phalangioides (Araneae, Pholcidae) begins only a few weeks before the molt that precedes the adult formation. Therefore, the maturation of the internal male genital organs is delayed compared to L. intermedia maturation observed in this study.
In relation to the female L. intermedia reproductive system, the maturation of the internal genital organs occurs earlier than in the males. Specimens that have undergone only four molts have been observed to have pre-vitellogenic oocytes in the ovarian epithelium. The vitellogenic process normally begins during the fifth instar and reaches the adult pattern at the end of the seventh instar.
However, the passage of female L. intermedia to the adult phase occurs at the same time as the male (Fischer and Vasconcellos-Neto, 2005b) if one considers only external characteristics. According to these authors, the timing of sexual maturity could be related to a sexual selection system based on sperm cell priority in some spider species; that is, in species in which the sperm of the first male to mate with the female have priority in fertilisation, it is expected that they reach the adult phase (sexual maturity) early in order to maximise reproductive success. In spider species like L. intermedia, in which sperm cell priority is given to the last male to mate with a female, sexual maturity occurs at the same time in both sexes. Therefore, there is a synchronism between male and female L. intermedia in reaching sexual maturity assuming that this is the phase when the animals become suitable for mating. However, the observations at the morphological level of the internal genital apparatus show that the females start their development earlier than males and, therefore, take more time to reach sexual maturity. This could be explained by the fact that the vitellogenic process is longer than the sperm cell differentiation process. Another observation is that there are similarities in the mechanisms of development of the genital apparatus in males and females, since in both sexes the process starts with gonadal development and subsequent commencement of sexual ducts, culminating with the differentiation of the secondary sexual characters.
The data presented here reveal also that the process of sexual maturation in L. intermedia involves many stages, such as the formation of internal genital organs, establishment of adult body size and shape and differentiation of copulatory organs. It is clear that the development of internal structures is the first event to take place in both sexes. So why, in this representative of the Loxosceles genus, the initial stages of sexual maturity are fairly separate from the adult phase is a relevant question to explore in further studies. The data and results presented in this work clarify some aspects in the reproductive life of these group of organisms. Other spider genus or species which present different sexual selection mechanisms and/ or mating systems must be investigated with the aim of reinforcing the aspects in the reproductive life of this group of organisms observed here. These observations should stimulate discussion about the transition from young to adult, and its role in the divergent evolutionary strategies of spider reproduction.
Studies related to the development of the reproductive system in spiders are rare in the literature. Therefore, the present work contributes with data about the development of the male and female reproductive system of the brown spider L. intermedia that might be important for comparative studies and the comprehension of strategies of reproduction and adaptation in this species. 
